
IRS, LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Terre Hill, Pa.-- " Kindly permit me

to give you my testimonial in favor of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-

er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleep and

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly. "Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work nas produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known, from the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham 's Vege table Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
Tail. Purely vegeta-
ble act surely
But gently on ?MB31ITTIthe liver. F

StOD after V Wr H VER
dinner dis- - &
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

; Genuine must bear Signature

Ik STAIN
"Walnuftta"

For Gray, Streaked. Bleached and Red Hair or
Moustache. Matches Shade Lioht Brown to
Black. Does not wash nor rub off. Sold by

your Druggist. Regular size, 60 cents.
Send to Howard Nicholi,

Fre 2208 Clark av., St. Louis, Mo. Free
and get a FREE Trial Bottle.

Ckg SALVE
elves Immediate relief forall kinds of PILES and
Fs a wonderful --emedy forECZKAlA.C'HAl'PF.O
HANUS.SORES aDd any form of SKIN DIS-
SS ASK. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all druggists. Wrtta
forFKEKSAMl'LKS. JDept. 1.

THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

TENTS AND AWNIN GS ftfft
made of pa nvas. Write for new illustrated catalog.
0pi. A. tAHIKtt UOUUU TG.NT AWKINfl CO., N.btllle,Ttnii.

Natural Consequence.
"The wind is rising."
"That's because it is from the

East."

No.
This is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and if taken then as a tonic
the fever .will not return. 25c. Adv.

Of 'Course.
She Why does a hen cackle when

she lays an egg?
He Because the egg can't, I guess.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One sue smaller after using Allen's Foot-Ease- ,. the
Antiseptic powder to be shaken into the shoes. It

" makes tight or new shoos feel easy. J lint the thing
- for dancing. Refuse tubsiilutrt. For fc'RKU trial

package, address Aden s.uimstea, LeUor, . x . AIT.

The high, price of eggs has done
much to reduce stage fright.

Fora
Galled
Horse

Try It
k After
f V Other

XFail

Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, Wire X X
Cuts. Lameness.
Strains. Bunches. .

Thrush. Old Sores. X X
tt ! itr .1. T? . r . ti iiau vvounua, rooi jtvot

ft wt m i. ", n .
I fistula, ii:eecung, ntcntc
? V.ztz Since 1846. flfr

price 23c, 50c and $1.09 ,
OR WRITE"I nnfl'rtr G.C. Hartford Mfg. Co
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THE children must be taught to
as they must be taught to

breathe fresh air or to read and write.
Swimming is not a negligible part of
their training, and they take to water
like little ducks. fThe, three suits shown in the illus-
tration are suited to girle of all sizes.
That on the nearly grown miss at the
center might be made for a youthful
but grown-u- p woman. But these mod-
els are for children and young girls.

The tiny miss at the left has on a
simple and sensible garment, which is
a yoke to which a bifurcated skirt is
plaited. The skirt is bifurcated at the
middle, forming bloomers that are
drawn into the legs about the knee
with elastic cord. The garment is cut
long enough so that the bloomers fall
over the knees.

There is a white collar and four-in-han- d

tie, and the short sleeves are
finished with bands of white. The
shoulders are very long, and the
sleeves reach a little below the elbow.

Mohair is about the best material
for these suits, because it sheds the
water readily . and is very durable.
No matter how wet it becomes it does

Modish Gown for
L

EFINEMENT marks this quiet andR
signed for the young miss from six-

teen to twenty. It is of chiffon taf-

feta in ciel blue, made up with net in
the same color, decorated with white
embroidery. of

It is a party gown, and the under-
skirt, although hanging in to the fig-

ure, Is full enough for dancing.
The underskirt is of chiffon or of the

thinnest of silks or silk muslin. These
materials allow of considerable full-

ness
qr

without being bulky. Accordion
plaited silk muslin under-pettlcoat- s

achieve the same favorable points for and
dancing gowns, but when lace or net
flounces are to be gathered on to the
petticoat, the fullness is made by gath-
ering

and
the bilk.

Two flounces of the embroidered net
are set on to the petticoat of silk mus-
lin.

There is an overskirt of chiffon taf--

Swimming Pool

:

not stick to the limbs and it dries out
very quickly.

The little half-grow- n girl of eight
has on a two-piec- e euit trimmed with
bands of braid. There is an
underbodice and bloomers and an
outer frock with broad sailor collar
and very short sleeves. For lanky
little, fast-growin- g bodies, inclined to
spindling thinness, this is a fine
model.

The older sister is more smartly
dressed in a suit of silk with plain
sailor waist and shaped skirt trimmed
with silk braid. There is a broad
sailor collar of the silk trimmed with
silk buttons and simulated button-
holes of silk cord. A pair of short
close-fittin- g pants are worn with this
suit, and the skirt ie slightly weighted.

The very clever caps hardly need
description. Those of the little girls
are made of rubberized cloth, and that
of the older girl of waterproofed silk.
This last is a wonderfully clever model
made of an oblong strip of goods fold-

ed into shape and machine stitched.
It shades the eyes and manages to be
becoming, wliich is greatly to the
credit of the designer.

Sweet Sixteen

feta In blue, fitted In to the figure by
gatherings at the waist line. It is
caught up in plaits at the back and at
the middle of the front. There is a
plain, wide, looped-u- p sash of the taf-
feta at the back, and the lower part

the drapery Is cut away at the left
side and hemmed into a sash end ter-
minating in a point. This is drawn
through a silk-covere- d buckle which
serves a double purpose. It makes a
pretty finish and weights the overskirt

draped tunic.
There is an underbodice of silk

muslin with overdrape of the taffeta
sleeves of the embroidered net.

The round neck is finished with a.

frill of soft fine lace across the front
a row of , tiny buttons In black,

tipped with the smallest of rhinestone
settings. This note of black is re-

peated in the plain girdle of wide
black velvet ribbon.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
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PACKAGE WnTIGHTLY iV
SEALED! p Ya

Remember the new seal is air-- Nj&S-- , h
tight and dust-proo- f! It's the ""vA
best gum in the best package. 4P"vxvTLBe SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

The reason a woman is afraid of a
mouse is that she knows it can't hurt
her.

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Don't stand that itching skin humor
one day longer. Go to the nearest
druggist and get a jar of resinol oint-
ment (50c) and a cake of resinol soap
(25c). Bathe the eczema patches with
resinol soap and hot water, dry and
apply a little resinol ointment.

It's almost too good to be true. The
torturing itching and burning stop in-

stantly, you no longer have to dig and
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and
healing begins. Soon the ugly, tor-
menting eruptions disappear complete-
ly and for good. Adv.

English society women plan to open
tea shops at several of the continental
resorts.

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatitm and all
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old , Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c. Adv.

Mrs. A. O. IJice of Morgantown,
W. Va., is to' have 250 square inches
of skin grafted on her.

Old

Cafes Drug Store Catalogs-free- .

Street Candy

S5S3l5Sifff'g?j2Si HIGH
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flavor
SHINE

Inc.
WiNSTON-SALE- M,

Shinqles. Spanish Tile
CVtRVTMING IN

BUILDING MATERIAL
Manufactubcm

BEST THAT MONEY

PARKER'S
BALSAM

preparation of
to

Reatorins
Baautj to or

uc il.u" at.

J JJilUf U 1 swelling

In 15 to 25 days. treatment
Dr.THOMAS E. GREEN. Successor to

H. Greens Sons, Atlanta,

Whenever You Need Tonic
'Talus. S5kowg&

The Standard

eniM
Tasteless
aonm

Equally Valuable a General Strengthening Because Acts

Lifer, Drives Malaria, Enriches Blood and Builds Whole System.

,Toa know wht taking when jou Grove's Tasteless Tonic, aa
formula, is printed every label, showing U contains well-know- n

iemie properties QUININE IRON. has equal M&kria, Chills
Fever, Weakness, General Debility Loss Appetite. Gives life vigor
Nursing Mothers Pale, Sickly Children. True Tonio Sure Apfetier.
for people children. Guaranteed jonr Dmgfirt. Wa,

It's the ideal offering to
guests family, especially

after dinner.
It's the hos-
pitality gum
so perfectly
packed that
stays perfectly
fresh and clean.

It costs al
most nothi-

ng: but people
like it
than much

more cost-
ly things.

It relieves all "over-

eaten" feelings re-

freshes the mouth-clea- nses

the teeth
beautifully.

Chew after
every meaL

purposes. and Street San-
itary Ventilated Street cases to protect fruits,
berries, etc., deadly fly and

Mirrors, Tables, Chairs,

to barber tradvWANTED weeks required..
Steady position

graduates, wonderful demand for bar-
ber. Wapeswhile learninir: catalog; writi
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond,

. KODAKS & SUPPLIES
also hichest class of Onishina.

Trices Catalogue upon request.
S. Galeski Optical Richmond, V

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
most economical, cleansing

germicidal antiseptics

A soluble Antiseptic Powder
dissolved in needed.

a medicinal antiseptic douches
treating catarrh, inflammation

ulceration nose, throat, that
caused feminine ills it has equal.

ten years the Lydia Pinkham
Medicine Co. recommended Paxtiaa

their private correspondence wita
vomen, which proves superiority.
Women have been cured say
it is "worth weight gold." At
druggists. large box, or mail.

Paxton Toilet Co.,-- Boston, Mass.
DAISY FLY KILLER :rV t!l

Moat, clean, on
tkl, coarealanfcLit ll

of
metal. en'Upillorl

not or
(Injur anything.

vl-.-J-
"T

3 AlldalrrMncxprw for l,a.
SASOLD BOWERS, 1H , BrssUja, K, t.
W. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 23-13- 14.

and Candy Stores. Soda Fountain, Back Ears. Outfits,
Wall and cases ask catalog S. For Cafes and Store fixtures

POINT SHOW CASE WORKS
line of show cases ask catalog IX G- - XI IP O X 3V O.

MOOR SHIRE CHEWING TOBACCO
Juicy and "sweeter than chicken." That mellow

If your dealer sell MOON

ask him to it Manufactured by

BAILEY BROTHERS,
Not thm Trumt -

. jy. C.
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CAN SUV

HAIR
tollrt merit

ilelp eradicate dandruff.
Far Color mud

Gray Faded Hair.
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